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What has changed for you and how do you deal with changes? 
I am more sad and thoughtful, mostly when I am away from home, for 
example when I spend the night at my friend‘s place. I am then worried, 
how they are doing at home. When I‘m at home and I am sad, I spend 
more time in my room; I don‘t want my parents to be more stressed than 
they already are. But, in general that‘s not very helpful, I hang around in a 
bad mood. When I am feeling sad it helps sometimes to talk to my friends. 
Or I distract myself, I go swimming or to my workout. Sometimes I simply 
think of something positive, for example our last holidays.  

Noemie, 13 years 
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What has changed and what was important to be able to deal with 
changes? 
There has been a clear change in responsibilites and roles. At the 
beginning this was quite challenging and needed a good exchange 
with my husband. My husband was more involved in taking care of 
the children and the household. He did not want more help from the 
outside than a cleaning woman.  
It was difficult to juggle my own needs and the needs of the children.  
I learned to give my friends a chance to help. To accept help was 
difficult at the beginning but I wouldn‘t have made it without.  

Nicole, 44 years 
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How do you describe good and bad days: 
Bad days are days when my husband is suffering from pain or is anxious. I 
then try to encourage him, to make him feel better and to distract him and 
the kids (talking about something nice, cooking together etc.).  
For me it is challenging to deal with my own irritability and bad moods. Also, 
the load of responsibility at times puts a big pressure on me.  
Good days are days, when we talk about normal things, like children 
sorrows and nice things, politics. (When we are able) … to consciously 
perceive the small moments of togetherness: now we are here and we are 
all alive. 

Katharina, 41 years 
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Abstract

Objective: To adequately help family caregivers (FCs) of cancer patients, clinicians need to
understand the complexity of the problems and responsibilities associated with cancer patients
illness that FCs experience.

Methods: This systematic review identified the types of problems and burdens that FCs of
cancer patients experience during the patient’s illness. We also analyzed the language
caregivers use to communicate their problems and responsibilities related to caregiving for the
cancer patient.

Results: Of 2845 titles identified, 192 articles met the inclusion criteria and are included in
this review. Of these, 164 were research-based. In addition to FC responsibilities and the
impact of being a caregiver on daily life, a number of other physical, social, and emotional
problems related to caregiving for these FCs were identified.

Conclusion: A substantial evidence base supports the conclusion that FCs experience many
difficult problems and increased responsibilities during and after the patient is undergoing
treatment and rehabilitation for cancer. The insights gained from this review will help
researchers and clinicians to understand the complexity of problems and responsibilities FCs
experience. This understanding may encourage them to include support for FCs as part of total
or holistic patient care. However, more research is needed to better understand the variations in
caregiving experiences over time; how the caregiving perspective is influenced by different
cultural, ethnic, or socioeconomic backgrounds as well as gender and age; and how problems
and responsibilities related to caregiving interfere with daily life.
Copyright r 2009 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction

A cancer diagnosis has a significant impact not
only on the patients, but also on their family
members. Family caregivers (FCs) are often the
primary source of social and emotional support for
patients and play a major role in how well patients
manage their illness [1–3]. Given the trend toward
shorter hospital stays, patients are increasingly left
to self-manage their illness, including the often
debilitating side effects of treatment at home.
Consequently, the burden of responsibility for
FCs of cancer patients has increased, making their
role in supporting the patient even more important.
In this review, a FC is defined as ‘who the patient
says it is’ [4]. Therefore, FCs can include a whole
range of relationships, such as blood relatives,
friends, neighbors, or others [5]. FCs are a valuable
source of essential and unpaid support, serving as a

critical supplement to other formal health care
services [6,7].

Given the crucial role they play in patient
recovery and illness management, FCs should be
included in patient care from a family-as-patient
perspective. FCs are important to clinical out-
comes. Therefore, supporting FCs indirectly sup-
ports patients as well. The question is how best to
support FCs. FCs experience many problems and
burdens related to caregiving.

Psychosocial and educational interventions tai-
lored exclusively for FCs can strengthen the FCs’
ability to manage living with the cancer patient,
reducing the attendant distress, anxiety, and
depression [1,2,8–10].

Another potential powerful intervention to sup-
port FCs is Internet support. To help meet the FCs’
need for support and information, our research
team wants to develop an Internet-based support
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Ø  More than 200 problems and challenges 
identified (emotional, physical, social problems) 

 

Positive emotional aspects for families with 
parental cancer 

•  Appreciation of being together 
•  Experience of own strengths and potency, increase of independence 
•  Strengthening and intensification of family cohesion 
•  Revision of values  
•  Sense of relatedness 
•  Positive sense of doing something good and meaningful 
•  Improvement of self-esteem  
•  Increase in mutual respect 

   
  à chance of growth at the level of the individual, 
   the couple and the family 

Stenberg et al., 2010, Psychooncology  
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Prevalence of psychological maladaptation to cancer 

•  Patients (depression, anxiety and adjustment-disorders, reported by 
metaanalyses) 32%  1, 2 

•  Partners : ca. 10%, at subclinical level ca. 30% 2 
•  Children: twice as often with signs of psychological maladaptation (ca.34%), 

mostly internalizing behavior, somatization, anxious-depressive symptoms4 

–  Higher vulnerability of small children and teenage girls 
–  Teenager report on more problems in self-reports than parents report 

–  Patient parent experiences child more strained than healthy parent 

1Singer et al., 2009, Annals of Oncology 
2Mitchell et al., 2011, Lancet Oncology 
3Vehling et al., 2012, Psychother Psych Med 
4Visser et al., 2005, Psychooncology  
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Brähler (2012) Fachtagung 5. Oktober, Familien mit chronischen Belastungen 

 
11-17 year old girls and boys exceeding clinical cut-offs for depression:  

t1: up to 6 months after dx (n=110) 
t2: 6 months after t1(n=80) 
t3: 12 months after t1 (n=85) 
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clearly highlights the necessity to assess different aspects of adolescent
functioning from various perspectives, including children's self-ratings,
and not to exclusively rely on parents' reports [7,8,12]. The finding that
most adolescents were functioningwell was reflected by their ability to
use a broad range of different coping strategies, which increases their
flexibility in handling the burden of parental cancer.

Gender differences in mental health and coping

Previous studies provide inconsistent results concerning gender
differences in adolescent adjustment to parental cancer [7,12]. Our
study showed that girls reported greater internalization than boys,
but gender differences in overall symptomatology and HRQoL were
inconsistent between different perspectives. This result could lead
to the conclusion that there are underlying gender differences regard-
ing coping mechanisms [27]. Contrary to our hypothesis that girls
used more maladaptive strategies than boys [41,44], we found no no-
table differences. Furthermore, gender remained a significant factor
when it was included in our regression analysis for psychological
functioning. Therefore, gender differences in psychological function-
ing did not seem to be associated with gender differences in the ado-
lescents' coping strategies and may be rather influenced by different
cognitive developmental processes and reflect the fact that girls are
more prone to internalization than boys [71]. Future research on the
interaction between coping and mental health in adolescent children
of cancer patients should focus on the specific mechanisms behind
these gender differences and explore them in more detail.

Relationship between coping and mental health

Contrary to our hypothesis and to previous interview studies
[34,35], which found that emotion-focused strategies are used when
confronted with parental cancer, we found that adolescents used
both emotion-focused and problem-focused strategies. This result is
surprising because we expected that uncontrollable events, such as
parental cancer, should result in the use of more emotion-focused
coping [27]. Furthermore, we found that not all emotion-focused
strategies were generally associated with lower functioning. The
emotion-focused strategies involving approach-oriented patterns,
such as acceptance, cognitive restructuring and social support seek-
ing, were associated with better functioning, while those involving
avoidance-oriented patterns, such as wishful thinking and distraction,
were associated with worse functioning.

The predominant use of problem-focused coping could be attrib-
uted to adolescents' need to seek information about the illness [72]
to improve their perceived control [27,37]. Furthermore, adolescents
in the study were also engaged in seeking social support, which was
in contrast to the results of a previous study [72]. This result could
be caused by a sample bias of the previous study in which adolescents
with little social support took part in a web-based, peer-support pro-
gram. Despite the intensive use of distraction techniques, adolescents
are also able to accept the uncontrollable situation of parental cancer,
which may reflect a conscious process of anticipatory grief [73,74];
this process could reduce mental health problems in the face of ad-
vanced cancer [75] and evoke feelings of resignation.

Although some researchers argue that problem-focused coping is
not always the most adaptive way to address distress [36] and that
emotion-focused coping mitigates psychosocial problems in less con-
trollable situations [37], our results show that avoidance-oriented
coping was related to more problem behavior and a worse HRQoL. Al-
though these strategies are associated with worse mental health, they
were used by almost 50% of the adolescents and perceived as effective
by one-third of them. The potential finding that those adolescents had
a reduced availability of more effective coping strategies could ex-
plain why some showed clinically significant symptoms. Future inter-
vention programs should encourage a broader spectrum of strategies
to cope with parental cancer and enable a feeling of control, e.g., by
providing information through open communication about the dis-
ease [76].

Previous studies have shown that parental and family functioning
are stronger associated with adolescents' mental health than
illness-related factors [7,8,12]. Thus, further studies should examine
how these factors are related to adolescents' coping behavior and
whether adolescents' coping mediates the impact of parental or fam-
ily functioning.

Methodological limitations

This study included a large sample size, including two populations
with reduced missing value bias due to multiple imputations. By using
a mixed linear model, we accounted for dependences within the data.
Furthermore, parent and adolescent ratings were taken into consid-
eration to measure both symptomatology and well-being. Despite
these measures, this study has some limitations. First, as in other
studies [7,8,12], there was little information on families with ill
fathers. Second, we could not draw any conclusions regarding socio-
economic status and functioning because most families have middle

Table 3
Frequency and efficacy of adolescents' coping strategies.

Coping strategy Emotion- vs.
problem-focused

Avoidance- vs.
approach-oriented

Frequencya Efficacyb Coherencec

% N % N r

Active problem solving PF APO 57 122 47 101 .522
Distraction EF AVO 54 116 34 72 .392
Acceptance EF APO 53 113 23 50 .412
Wishful thinking EF AVO 53 113 21 45 .211
Seeking social support EF APO 43 91 48 102 .633
Emotional regulation EF AVO 41 88 43 91 .627
Cognitive restructuring EF APO 40 85 38 82 .654
Social withdrawal EF AVO 39 84 19 41 .229
Self-criticism EF AVO 32 68 22 48 .157
Blaming others EF AVO 27 58 21 45 .316
Emotional expression EF AVO 22 46 24 52 .527

Note: Coping strategies are categorized as problem-focused (PF) vs. emotion-focused (EF) and approach-oriented (APO) vs. avoidance-oriented (AVO).
a Proportion of the most often used coping strategies.
b Proportion of coping strategies rated as effective.
c Pearson correlation coefficient of frequency and perceived efficacy of coping strategies indicating the coherence between using a particular coping strategy and rating it as

effective. All correlations were significant with pb .001.
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RISK FACTORS FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL 
MALADJUSTMENT AND RESILIENCE OF FAMILY 
MEMBERS 

10 

11 

Diagnose  
Erstbehandlung 

Rezidiv Metastasierung Lebensende Abschied/Trauer 

Remission Nachsorge Survivorship 

Predictors of maladjustment in partners 

 
•  Younger age 
•  Low SES 
•  Work outside of home 
•  Low selfesteem and self-efficacy 
•  Isolation 

 
•  Higher age, low level of education 
•  Preexisting relationship problems 
•  Stronger neglect 
•  Ambiguity and lack of clarity of 

partner expectations 
•  Few opportunities for open 

communication 
•  Partners need of emotional 

support 
•  Low psychological functioning of 

partner 

12 

+Appraisal, Coping, pre-existing psychological problems 
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Risk factors for child maladaptation:  Moderators 
 

–  Age, sex  
•  Higher risk for younger children and teenage girls 

–  Development phase 
–  Personality 

•  Early attachment and stress reactivity 
–  Family system 

•  Higher risk for single parent families 
–  Low SES 
–  Stressors and critical life events in history 

•  Trauma history, developmental disorders 
 

13 
Visser, A., et al., The impact of parental cancer on children and the family: a review of the literature. Cancer 
Treat Rev, 2004. 30(8): p. 683-94. 
Watson, M., et al., Factors associated with emotional and behavioural problems among school age children of 
breast cancer patients. Br J Cancer, 2006. 94(1): p. 43-50. 

Mediators influencing the response of the family and the child  
to parental cancer 

  

•  Family functioning   
–  Lack of coping behavior at the level of the family 

–  Absence of open and affective communication 

–  Too little or too much cohesion and flexibility  

–  Low involvement in extra-familiar activities 

•  Parental factors   
–  Higher psychological distress in patient or both parents 

–  Quality of relationship: communication problems, conflict, criticizing 
behavior 

–  Low parental concurrence in theory of illness and expectations 

14 

Visser, A., et al., The impact of parental cancer on children and the family: a review of the literature. Cancer 
Treat Rev, 2004. 30(8): p. 683-94. 
Watson, M., et al., Factors associated with emotional and behavioural problems among school age children of 
breast cancer patients. Br J Cancer, 2006. 94(1): p. 43-50. 
Krattenmacher et al. (2012). Journal of Psychosomatic Research 72 (2012) 344–356  

Dyadic	  appraisal	  
Theory	  of	  illness	  
Accordance	  	  

Role	  assignment	  

Dyadic	  Coping	  
Accordance	  and	  
differences	  

	  

Berg&Upchurch, Psychol Bull, 2007 

Appraisal	  of	  
partner	  

Appraisal	  of	  
pa7ent	  	  

Coping	  
partner	  Coping	  pa7ent	  

Adapta7on	  
partner	  

Adapta7on	  
pa7ent	  

Child	  
appraisal	  	  

Child	  coping	  

Child	  
adjustment	  

Appraisal in 
family 

-  Finding meaning in challenging life circumstances 
-  Optimistic attitudes 
-  Spirituality 

Structural and 
organizational 
patterns 

-  Flexibility of family structures (e.g. co-parental 
relationships)  

-  Bonding and connectedness (e.g. mutual support, 
collaboration and commitment , respect of needs, 
differences and limits of each family member) 

-  Social ressources 

Communication 
and problem 
solving 

-  Communication which promotes clarity  
-  Expression of emotions 
-  Shared problem solving 

16 
Walsh, 2003  

Key process of family resilience 

How can family resilience be promoted? 

17 18 

«Nationale Standards und Leitlinien zur psychosozialen Versorgung von 
Krebskranken und ihren Angehörigen sind erarbeitet. Dies betrifft auch 
krebskranke Kinder und Kinder von an Krebs erkrankten 
Familienmitgliedern»  
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Elements of effective intervention programs 

Education and 
communication patterns 

Conveyance of communication: how to talk to 
children about cancer 
Facilitating age appropriate appraisal and 
understanding of the illness 
Promoting of the understanding of the child’s 
responses 

normalisation Secure environment 
Expression of emotions 
Emotional support 
Strengthening of everyday life and finding new 
routines 

Activation of ressources, 
promotion of coping 
behavior 

Strengthening of parent-child-relation  
Consolidation of parental competence 
Facilitating family coping behavior and conveying 
active coping strategies 19 

•  11 interventions, 6 family-based, 5 peer-group interventions 
•  The majority of the participants including the children had a positive attitude 

to the interventions 
•  Children, parents and health professionals reported positive impacts of 

intervention on children’s and parents’ psychosocial well-being 
•  Conclusions: methodological limitations à there is a need for evidence-

based good-quality research utilizing structured evaluation methods 
(including controlled study designs and long-term follow-ups)  

20 
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Review

A systematic narrative review of the studies on structured
child-centred interventions for families with a parent
with cancer

Mika Niemelä1,2!, Helinä Hakko2 and Sami Räsänen2

1Department of Psychiatry, University of Oulu, Finland
2Department of Psychiatry, Oulu University Hospital, Finland

Abstract

Objective: To perform a systematic narrative review of the current state of published articles on
the structured interventions targeted at children with a parent suffering from cancer.

Methods: The study was based on a narrative synthesis approach. Eleven structured child-
centred intervention studies were systematically searched through PubMed, PsycINFO and
MEDLINE. The interventions were grouped into two main categories: ‘structured family
interventions’ and ‘structured peer group interventions’. Special attention was focused on the
preventive purpose of the interventions.

Results: The participants (children, parents and health professionals) reported several
positive impacts of interventions on children’s and parents’ psychosocial well-being, although no
improvement or changes were also observed. The effect of interventions on the children was
evaluated by structured methods only in five studies.

Conclusions: This review showed the lack of valid psychosocial preventive intervention methods
focusing on children with parental cancer and highlighted the need of intervention research with
controlled study designs and long follow-up periods. However, an intervention method should be
easy to train and applicable to the clinical practice of healthcare professionals. By refining the
practice-based experiences with scientific research evidence it is possible to move to the next level in
providing psychosocial support and prevention for children living in families with parental cancer.
Copyright r 2009 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction

In the literature, there has been increasing concern
about the current and future psychosocial well-
being of children with a parent suffering from a
serious life-threatening illness, such as cancer. The
impact of parental cancer on children and the
family has been increasingly recognized [1,2] and
the methods providing support for the children
have been surveyed [3].
Adolescents with a parent with cancer have been

observed to be at increased risk of having psychia-
tric symptoms, such as anxiety and depression, as
well as physical symptoms, such as headache,
stomach ache, dizziness, sleeping problems and loss
of appetite [1,4]. Parental depression has been
shown to be a significant risk factor for children’s
current and future well-being [5,6]. Since about 35%
of cancer patients are reported to suffer from
depression [7–9], it can be assumed that possibly
the most difficult situation for children is parental
cancer combined with parental depression.

Various types of recommendations on how to
provide psychosocial support for children living
with seriously somatically ill parents have been
published in the literature. The general purpose of
these recommendations has been to provide help
in the current situation and to prevent possible
future difficulties of the children in cancer families
[1,2,10–12]. Although various general recommen-
dations for support to children with parental
cancer have been produced, they have rarely
resulted in concrete patterns of action to be utilized
in everyday clinical practice. Recently, the need of
interventions in families with a parent with a
serious somatic illness was also highlighted in the
review by Manninen et al. [13] and also by Diareme
et al. [3]. Children of cancer patients are suggested
to benefit from intervention procedures similar to
those used in supporting children and families
with parental mood disorder [14]. Thus, there
seems to be a need for methods aimed at children
of parents with cancer that have been shown by
scientific research to be valid in child-centred
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•  Identification of 29 psychosocial, family specific offers 
•  Setting:  

–  single and group format for children and parents 
–  Family counseling 
–  Counseling of third parties (teachers, nurse) 
–  Home visits 
–  Experience oriented offers 
–  Weekend offers (families, children) 
–  Online counseling (email, chat) 
–  Telephone counseling 
–  Couple counseling 

•  different concepts 
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                                      Psychosoziale Versorgung von Kindern mit einem an Krebs 
erkrankten Elternteil – Eine Bestandsaufnahme spezifi scher 
Versorgungsangebote in Deutschland
  Psychosocial Care of Children with a Parent having Cancer – An Appraisal of 
Specifi c Care Services in Germany

18 % der Krebsüberlebenden, bei denen die Er-
krankung innerhalb der letzten 2 Jahre diagnosti-
ziert wurde, leben mit minderjährigen Kindern 
in einem Haushalt. Dies entspricht mehr als einer 
halben Million minderjähriger Kinder in den Ver-
einigten Staaten, die von einer elterlichen Krebs-
erkrankung betro  ̥en sind   [ 2 ]  . In einer repräsen-
tativen deutschen Bevölkerungsstichprobe von 
Familien mit mindestens einem minderjährigen 
Kind zwischen 4 und 17 Jahren lag die Prävalenz 
für eine somatische Erkrankung eines Elternteils 
bei 4,1 %, wobei es sich in knapp 29 % der Fälle um 
eine Krebserkrankung handelte   [ 3 ]  . Konkrete Da-
ten dazu, wie viele Krebspatienten in Deutsch-
land minderjährige Kinder haben, wurden je-
doch bislang nicht verö  ̥entlicht.

        Einleitung
 ̇
   Ausgehend von den Daten der Gesellschaft der 
epidemiologischen Krebsregister lässt sich schät-
zen, dass von den insgesamt etwa 459 400 Men-
schen, die jährlich in Deutschland an Krebs er-
kranken etwa 13 % der Männer und ca. 20 % der 
Frauen zwischen 20 und 54 Jahren alt sind   [ 1 ]  . 
Diese Jahre des mittleren Erwachsenenalters 
sind für viele Menschen geprägt von Familien-
gründung und Kindererziehung, sodass davon 
ausgegangen werden kann, dass ein bedeutender 
Teil der Krebspatienten in dieser Altersspanne 
minderjährige Kinder hat. Die Ergebnisse einer 
aktuellen Analyse von Daten des National Health 
Surveys in den USA, in dem über 13 000 Krebs-
überlebende befragt wurden, bestätigen dies: 

    Autoren     Johanna       Christine     Ernst       1        ,     Volker     Beierlein    1    ,     Georg     Romer    2    ,     Birgit     Möller    2    ,     Uwe     Koch    1    ,     Corinna     Bergelt    1   
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                                      Zusammenfassung
 ̇
   Kinder mit einem an Krebs erkrankten Elternteil 
sind als Risikogruppe identifi ziert, seelische Ge-
sundheitsprobleme zu entwickeln. Ziel war es, 
die spezifi sche psychosoziale Angebotssituation 
für Kinder mit einem an Krebs erkrankten Eltern-
teil darzustellen, sowie Charakteristika der Inan-
spruchnahme und Bedarfslage zu ermitteln. Es 
wurden Mitarbeiter, die psychosoziale Versor-
gung für Kinder mit einem an Krebs erkrankten 
Elternteil anbieten, mit einem Gesprächsleitfa-
den interviewt (n = 29). Die bundesweite spezi-
fi sche Angebotssituation ist überschaubar und 
stellt sich als heterogen dar. Dies kann bezüglich 
der unterschiedlichen familiären Belastungssi-
tuationen als wünschenswert interpretiert wer-
den, spiegelt jedoch auch die geringe Qualitätssi-
cherung der Versorgung wieder. Die Ergebnisse 
verdeutlichen, dass neben dem Bedarf an prä-
ventiver Versorgung bei Kindern krebskranker 
Eltern, insbesondere bei Risikokonstellationen 
wie z. B. Alleinerziehung, ein erhöhter Versor-
gungsbedarf besteht.

    Abstract
 ̇
   Children of a parent having cancer are at grea-
ter risk to develop mental health problems. Aim 
is to investigate specifi c psychosocial care for 
children having a parent with cancer, as well as 
to characterize and assess utilization and needs 
of a  ̥ected minor children. Employees of insti-
tutions in Germany supplying psychosocial care 
to families with a parent having cancer were 
surveyed, using a semi-structured interview 
(n = 29). Specifi c psychosocial care for a  ̥ected 
children is limited and heterogeneous in Germa-
ny. Regarding di  ̥erent distress stages of those 
families, the situation could be interpreted as 
eligible. However, this primarily refl ects the low 
quality assurance of care. Results suggest that in 
addition to preventive care needs of children ha-
ving a parent with cancer, increased needs exist 
in specifi c risk constellations, like in single pa-
rent families.

Ernst JC et al. Psychosoziale Versorgung von Kindern ... Psychother Psych Med 2011; 61: 426-434 

But... 

•  „The primary response is of great interest, but this doesn‘t reflect in 
case numbers.“ 

•  „The enthusiasm about the availability of the programm is big, the 
realization however is difficult. This correlation is very poor.“  

22 
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Possibly because... 

 
•  „My husband came once with me to the psychologist. It was to 

decide at what age to tell our girls that I have a gen mutation. 
Otherwise he did not feel like seeing a professional to discuss our 
topics.“ 

•  „He searched the internet and even chatted for a while in a forum 
but did not talk much with his friends about it.“ 

•  „I would be reluctant to drag my family to the psychologist. Only if 
the problems were really big and unsolvable for us.“ 

•  „It‘s not easy to organize all five of us for a family appointment, 
especially during the school year“  

23 

www.kankerspoken.nl 

24 

•  Analysis of 158 forum discussions over 3 months  
•  average age 15.3 years, 80% female  
•  participation in 4 to 5 forum discussions on average  
•  Main activities on the website:   

–  sharing personal experience 
–  providing encouragement/support 
–  providing and seeking information or advice  
–  seeking contact outside of the website 

•  Results content analysis:  children are faced with emotional problems and experience a 
lack of understanding and communication in their direct environment 

 

Giesbers et al., Psychooncology, 2010 
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à How to 
–  Reach boys / males 
–  Promote adjustment on individual and systemic level 
–  Overcome known barriers (geografical, shame, 

organizational etc.) 

25 

Web-based family counseling for families with parental cancer  
A randomized controlled intervention study  
Alder, J., Roth, B., Gaab, J., Wössmer, B., Rochlitz, C.  

Study design 

•  „Multicentric“, randomised, controlled 
•  Families with first time parental cancer diagnosis, up to 1 month after diagnosis 
•  children: 3 to18 yrs, living with single or both parents 
•  N = 90 families  
•  3 measurement  

27 

Recruitment 
(physician, 
hospital, psycho-
social care-takers, 
internet) 

Informed 
consent of 
famliy 
members, 
registration 

Baseline 
online data 
assessment 

FAMOCA for 16 weeks 
• 4 chapters (1 chapter/month) 
• Monthly assessment of coping 
and use of programm 

Control condition 
•  Information package 
(brochures, children books and 
material, websites etc.) 

• Monthly assessment of 
individual and ccoping 

1. Follow-up 
online data 
assessment at 
the end of 
intervention 

2. Follow-up 
online dara 
assessment 12 
month after 
diagnose 

Rando-
mization 

Diagnosis 1 mth 5 mth 12 mth 

Research questions 

•  Primary outcome: child adjustment 
•  Secondary outcomes:  

–  adjustment at the level of the parent, th couple and the family  
–  Change of communication and affective involvement within the family 
–  Study of predictors of families, who benefit from the intervention and 

families who need further/ no support 

28 

FAMOCA: Online-Program 

29 

Talking about 
cancer 
 
aim: 
•  Open, age-

appropriate 
communication,  

•  Knowledge and 
understanding on 
illness and 
treatemnt 

•  Establishing 
support network 

Adjustment to 
changes in family 
 
aim: 
•  Balance between 

flexibility and 
stability 

•  Mutual support and 
autonomy 

•  Coping with good 
and bad days 

•  Establishing cancer-
free zones 

•  Problem solving 
strategies 

Dealing with 
emotions 
 
aim: 
•  Understanding 

emotions and 
improving their 
expression 

•  Fostering coping 
behavior 

•  Respecting 
differences and limits 

•  Strengthening 
relationship 

Looking back and 
ahead 
 
aim: 
•  Developing a 

common story 
•  Identifying 

challenges 
•  Validating 

developmental steps 
•  Promoting common 

development 

Chapter 1 Chapter 2 Chapter 3 Chapter 4 

Buidling up of website 

•  3 separate areas 
password protected 

•  Open children area 
•  Comparable building 

up of areas 

30 

Personal area 

Open area: 
Access to forum and 
email contact with 
psychooncologists for 
parents, adolescents and 
children 

Chapter navigation Chapter content: Information, 
«work sheets», Audio / Video 
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Teenagers (12 to 18 years) 

31 

 
Comics-
accompanying 
figure 
 
Access to 
children area 
 
Interaction 
with program 

Teenagers: chapter 1 
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Information 
•  Information on cancer and 

treatments as text and video 
•  How to communicate effectively 
Try out and experience 
•  Quiz on cancer 
•  Collecting questions 
•  Identify person of trust 

Teenagers: chapter 2 

To cope with family daily life 
Information 
•  Responsibility vs autonomy 
•  Own physical symptoms and 

stress 
•  Changes in friendships 
Try out and experience 
•  Activities for good and bad days 
•  Audio relaxation stories 

33 

Teenagers: chapter 3 

Dealing with emotions 
Information 
•  Understanding emotions 
Try out and experience 
•  Trying out coping 

behavior: 
–  Talking about feelings 
–  Mindfulness (audio) 
–  Songs and Songtexts 
–  Managing difficult 

situations 

34 

Teenagers: chapter 4 

Looking back and 
ahead 
Information and trying 
out: 
•  Understanding illness 

as part of the familiy‘s 
story 

•  Identify accomplished 
milestones since 
diagnose 

•  Recognize own 
development 

•  Prepare Feedbacks 
for parents 

35 

Teenagers: open area 

Diary in blogform with 
„assigments“ for each 
chapter 
 

36 

Forum (supported by 
Famoca-team) 
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Children (3 to 11 years) 

37 

Change of 
cover picture: 
children 
drawings of 
their family 
 
Accompanying 
figure: dragon 
fly 
 
Simple 
navigation 

Illustrated story: to read, look at, listen to and to color 
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Experience and try out 
•  Quiz on cancer 
•  Active games 
•  Audio fantasy to relax 
•  Emoticons to choose 
•  Funny videos 
•  Collection of children jokes 
•  Story of fairy who collects 

wishes 
 

39 

Handicrafts and 
painting: 
•  Worries-puppet 
•  talisman 
•  Worry box 
•  Mandalas 
•  etc 

40 

Diary: consolidation of chapter content 

41 

Possible benefit 

•  For all family members 
•  Low threshold 
•  Independence of time and place 
•  Cost efficient 
•  Schliesst Versorgungslücke in der Schweiz  
•  Kontakt zu Fachpersonen möglich à Risikofamilien frühzeitig 

ansprechbar 

42 
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•  PD Dr. phil. Judith Alder, Leitende Psychologin Gyn. Sozialmedizin und 
Psychosomatik, Frauenklinik Universitätsspital Basel 

•  Dr. phil. Binia Roth, Leitende Psychologin Kinder- und Jugendpsychiatrie, Bruderholz 
•  Prof. Dr. phil. Jens Gaab, Extraordinarius für Klinische Psychologie und 

Psychotherapie, Universität Basel 
•  Dr. phil. Brigitta Wössmer, Leitende Psychologin Abteilung für Psychosomatik, 

Universitätsspital Basel 
•  Prof. Dr. med. Christoph Rochlitz, Chefarzt Onkologie und Leiter Brustzentrum, 

Universitätsspital Basel 
•  Illustrations: Anne-Christine Loschnigg-Barman, Angelo Caduff,  
•  Master students: V. Ehrbar, A. Stauffer, M. Kaufmann, 
•  IT: Jürg Langhard, Greenbanana GmbH 
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Web-based family counseling for families with parental cancer  
A randomized controlled intervention study  
Alder, J., Roth, B., Gaab, J., Wössmer, B., Rochlitz, C.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
Further information: 
Harriet.Huggenberger@
usb.ch 
 
 

www.famoca.ch 

Thank you for your 
attention 

www.famoca.ch 

Pilot study starting next week  
Main study start end of august 2013 


